
TACOMA CHICKENS
WIN MANYPRIZES

Tacoma fowls are wlnnlm- lots
of prizes at the poultry show
now on In this city. Yesterday
in the awards Tacoma poultry-
men showed good results as fol-
lows:

Silver Wyan.lottes — William
Shepherd, Sumner, third cock,
third and fourth cockerel, first
hen, second pullet.

White Wyandottea—F. A. John-
son, second and third cock, second
and fourth cockerel, third hen,
first, tecond and fourth hen, frst
cockrel. O. G. Paasche, first se-
cond and fifth pullet.

Buff Wyandottes—F. A. John-
son, Ta£oma, third cock, second
cock, thirci cockerel, first and se-
cond hen, first and second pul-
let. I

Columbian Wyandottes—R. 11.

Brothers, Tacoma, first and sec-
ond hen, third cockerel, cecouJ
and third pullet. R. I. Ma.har,
Tacoma, first pullet, second cock-
erel.

White Plymouth Rocks—Ed
Hague, Tacoina, fourth and fifth
cock, first, fourth and fifth hen,
first and second cockerel, first
and second pullet. Willlavi
Smith, Bremerton, first cock,
third hen, third, fourth and fifth
pullet. Miller Bros., Fern Hill,
second cock.

The American Black Mluoivh
society will meet at the Donnelly
hotel this evening and the R<.f-i-
Comb Minorka club will hold n
meeting tomorrow night at tho
same place. The Minorka chicken
raisers are making an effort to
boost their brand of fowls.

ARTIST Of RARE ABILITY
fOIND IN CITY JAIL

SKETCHES CARTOONS OF
JUDGE ARNTSON, CAPTAIN
REID AND OTHERS—PIC-
TURES ARE OF RARE MERIT

An artist of exceptional merit
was discovered In the city jail
this morning In th© person of C.

*-E. Woods, arrested on the charge
of prowling about residences at
Sixth and E streets, and sentenc-
ed to thirty days.

The man has begged repeatedly
for cardboard and some crayons

which were taken from him when
arrested. Today they were given
him, and, in a very brief time,
he had sketched cartoons of Judge
Arnston, Captain Reid, Patrolman
Johnson, Jlmmie Slilel, the jai!
cook and numbers of others.

Woods did all the work from
memory, and the drawings were
works which a professional car-
toonist would be proud of.

His is the common story or
high life and finally destitution.
He once held a reputable posi-
tion on an Eastern newspaper.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. B.—The
battleship Idaho will shortly
leave the navy yard at League
island for a test of her new fight-
ing mast. The new mast is one
of the simplest improvements in
naval construction ever dovised. It
is a light iron framework, 9 0 feet
high, at the top of which, secure
from the smoke and haze from
the guns below, the fire control
officer may direct the aim of the

MAN SKIPS OUT; RIS WIFE FOLLOWS
MAN ON MYSTERIOUS VOY

AGE COULDN'T \.V\\\ I
I SPOVSE BEHIND.

CHESTER, Pa., Jan. B.—With
out giving his bride or his em-
ployer any intimation of his in-
tention, Joseph Lorenz went tc
his home, after seeing his wif«
board a train for Philadelphia
packed up all the silverware and
valuables in the house, took these
and his clothes, and got on a
train for New York, where he
had engaged passage for Ger-
many.

Mrs. Lorenz returned unexpect-
edly that evening, and learned
where he had gone. She followed
to New York, and after a long
search learned the name of the
ship upon which her husband was
to be a passenger. She followed
him aboard and the pair are now
steaming to the Fatherland.

John Schmidt of Lancaster, Pa.,
and the father of Mrs. Lorenz,
told the story to Chief of Police
Pennington of Chester. So far as
Schmidt knows there had been no
quarrel between his son-in-law
and daughter.

"The Dependable Store"

from Oar JANUARY SALE
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This Lamp $4.25, Reg. $8.50
The large price cuts always in force during our
big January Sale are now being extended to

i our Electric Pedestal Lamps. §
We have just one lamp that is exactly like cut,
and for that reason we willcut the regular price
of I$8.50 in half, giving you this satin-finished
pedestal lamp at $4.25. :

-jWe have many other styles of Electric Lamps,
Mission and Bronze, and on » these we > have

4 made a special discount of 20 per cent. v

Charm Heater St. Clair Oak
R
n
e
ogwi2Lsosls.oo

I Special ; 10 Per Cent Discount Jon \u25a0 HOWARD \
Heaters

Smew BhV ft^f^ dFCK* VMVIMiifTS 3iS\ r^^^Hl tl^ll

iffjci4'**FURNISHING
927 29 C St. 928-30 Commerce ; St.

NEW LAWS ARE
RECOMMENDED

By FEDERATION
WALLA WALLA, Jan. B.—The

State Federation of Labor yester-
day in convention here declared
for laws inaugurating the iniative
and referendum, providing that
ill public work be done by citi-
zens, the blanket ballot for the
primaries, and an eight hour day
for minors and women.

President Frank Cotterlll sev-
erely scored- Judge Wright's de-
rision in sentencing Gompers,
Mitchell and Morrison.

BOYS TAKE FIRS
HONORS IN HIGH

SCHOOL
The boys scooped the high hon-

ors in the mid-winter graduat-
ing class of the Tacoma high
school. David Johnson heads the
list as first honor student, it be-
ing the first time for three years
that a boy has carried off the val-
edictorian prize.

His standing is also a record
breaker, his general average being
95.287. Carl Getz takes second
place with 91.353.

Other honor students are At
na Brown, 81.028; Mary Weir,
90.764; Jacob Sippie, 90.454;
Bessie Pleasants, 89.1.

EXAMINATION FOR
PHARMACISTS

An examination will be held
January 25 and 26 in the Univer-
sity of Puget Sound by the Wash-
ington State Board of Pharma-
cists. After the examination, a
thorough search will be made
throughout the drug stores of the
state for non-registered men who
are dispensing medicines. The
practice is to be ended at once.

SAYS MARRIAGE
IS FAILURE

• Stating that married life> had
proved a failure for him, B. Tin-
dall yesterday commenced 'divorce
proceedings against Emily.C: Tin-
diill, on j the , charge ,of incompati-
bility jand ,' cruel : treatment. They
were f- married \u25a0'. in 1 Glasgow, Scot-
land, in 1904. Vii\u25a0-. -.>;;w^

Y. M. C. A. TO HOLD
::- ELECTION
HThe . annual 'election < of •.trustees
or ithe vY.j.M.*C. >A. will{be Iheld

Monday 'evening. The reports for
the 1 year.; 1908 will, be received
and read. • Addresses will be made
by H. W. Stone, association secre-
tary 4at 8 Portland, and Iby Henry

Hewitt. Jr. *'-:'l' . .\u25a0 ..;\u25a0!**ifyn

THE TACOMA TIMES
NEW FIGHTING MASF 1

SOON TO BE TESTED

guns. He will have an unob-
structed view of the work of his
own guns and can command with
ease the whole fire of his ship
during an engagement. It is
claimed that owing to the light-
ness of the iron framework It
will be almost Immune from dam-
age by shell fire, and the frame-
work Is so arranged that total
destruction is out of • the ques-
tion.

GREAT ERA OF
COASTING IS

NOW ON
The greatest era of coasting

known in Tacoma for many a day
Is now on.

The fun started Wednesday
night and last night it was at its
height. Ninth street hill eeems
to be the popular place and the
only drawback to this is the St.
Helens avenue crossing.

The police have forbidden the
coasters from crossing the street
and the turn invariably results
in a fine spill.

This adds to the sport, how-
ever, and the snow Is soft en-
ough to make the lighting easy.

Bobs 15 feet long were In serv-
ice last night.

FAILS TO PAY
ALIMONY

An order was Issued by Judge
Clifford yesterday directing Frank
H. Moon to appear in court ami
show cause why he should not be
punished for contempt of court in
not paying his divorced wife, Lor-
etta Moon, 75 alimony, as direct-
ed by the court when the decree
was granted last September. \u25a0

\u25a0

Everything at cost. W. H.
Brewltt. Tailor, 1217 Pac. Aye. \u2666

DOJTT GET A DIVORCES.Awestern Judge granted a divorce!on account of 111-temper and bad 1
breath. Dr. King's New Life Plll«would have prevented It. They cur
Constipation, causing bad breath and

Liver Trouble the 111-temper, dispel
colds, banish headaches, conquer
chills, 26c at all drug stores. «

SHOES
gTcW for all the family.
sX&V '

'-'*"•
\u25a0 \u25a0

'•
\u25a0\u25a0'

jbJHfc . Wet weather shoes.

n^SC Rubbers and Rub-

M^k^Bw l>l'r l**»o*s 'or all.

, Our prices save you

money. COME.

WILLE & HAUSER
The Shoe Men. 1512 Jefferson Ay.

We Have a

- Few I
"Quick Meal" Steel Ranges and
Air. Tight and *• Coal ]Heaters ': left
from our stove sale. They must
be closed , out •at ,' once regardless
of '\u25a0 cost. t~. Take advantage ,'o f this
opportunity, to ? get /your range
cheap. ; ,^-v.^; ijt^j-v-J.-:.'^^*

M7Commerce St.

Forced to the Wall By Creditors
;;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0.- • \, . : \u25a0'• 1! \u25a0

"""
\u25a0 1

In spite of the unusual weather Wednesday, the people thronged our store, and eagerly bought ;
up the hundreds of bargains laid before them. We have only eleven more days in which to raise the
$15,000. The 20th of January is surely our Jonah day. The slaughter in prices continues — and will
continue— to the last moment. Get in and help us to make good. We have got a fighting chance.

| Nothing Held Back | | Everything Slashed | | Prices That Talk | | Profits Ignored

OPEN 10 ALL—DEALERS INCLUDED ""/
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

10 Cent White Waiters', Barkeep- $1.00 Neckwear, 75c Working Gloves,
Handkerchiefs era' and Cooks' Coats, the best in the land, 3gc

2C Aprons and Caps, 39c
HAIF PRIfF . 50c Working Gloves,

$3.00 and $350 Hats, _nALT_™^_
$ii2B Lambsdown I9C

$1.95 $5.00 Silk Negligee . Underwear —~ —
Shirts, 7Qr Canvas Gloves,

25c White Cashmere $1 QK " fj^ 3 air for
Sox, fli.^J $2 Australian Wool 1()C
12C President Suspenders Underwear, :— ?cr

F
«| |3 $1.50 AU Wool Ribbed

$2.50 Hats, *™ * ' Underwear,
. $1.35 $1.25 Gauntlet Silk and Wool Under- 89C

$3.50 Jersey Sweaters
Gloves, wear, $3.00 and

75c Heavy Working$3.50 Jersey Sweaters -rnp $3 50 Goods, 75c Heavy Working
$1.95 ——— $185 Shirts

'—-AIIW ia
75c Derby Ribbed *''OJ 33c .

i 35c AllWool Sox, Underwear, $1.50 Golf Shirts, — :
I We 35c 69c 50c Me Sox,

J s Boston Gaiters, $2.00 Dress Shirts, 15c Black and Brown I
i L all colors, Q*ir Sox. $2.00 Black Sateen £

13c — fir Shirts
| I . __

50c Neckwear, , w
g9C

• J 50 Cent Fancy in all colors, Men's Wash and -
Suspenders, latest shades, Fancy Vests, 75c Golf Shirts,

19c 19c HALF PRICE 39c

NO TELEPHONE ORDERS \ SALES FOR CASH ONLY \f
MEN'S SUITS MEN'S LEATHER GOODS I

$15.00 Men's Suits ... ....... $ 8.95 $20.00 Solid Leather $6.00 Shoes, 6>A 1C |
$16.50 Men's 5uit5....... $ 9.95 Suit Cases *19 CA for ...., :;; \u25a0;\u25a0;**. 1*», £
$18.00 Men's Suits , $11.15 for \u0084«PI 6>JV

#IKnA a .^i$20.00 Men's Suits. $12.75 5 m shoea A_
_ _ | 15.;°° Sole itati

$25.00 Men's Suits. $13.25 fo
5
r°° Sh°eS $3.69. £f CaSeS

' $8.75 I
$35.00 Men's Suits $16.75

r <v—-- for -'-
yu"u

—— ! i $12.00 Leather Lined $4.00 Shoes d»o Id |

MEN'S CRAVENETTES r°^..56.95 ftr •••—•^*A:>l |
$16.50 Men's Cravenettes $ 9.45 $350 shoes C? fiQ Cases *|- 7c 1
$18.00 Men's Cravenettes $10.95 for :.y....r.«Pfr*U? ; for ... ..;r. $Q.iD I
$20.00 Men's Cravenettes $12.15 $6.50 Leather* m1C$3.00 Shoes 'djv'ni-i 1
$22.00 Men's Cravenettes $13.75 Suit Cases . $4. ID or • ' $1.95 1
$25.00 Men's Cravenettes .$14.25 „,. .. _. :'^ -- - 1 — """" :/_5 I
$27.50 and $30.00 Cravenettes ....... $16.75 $2.50 Shoes Cl fid $5 Imitation Leather |- for $1.03 suit Cases,Y. t?7Qt& I

MFN'^i fIVFRPOAT^ $3.00 ImitationLeath- for "
•";

'• • •'\u25a0*£"Wj IMILS* Q UVCIV^UiiIO erSuit (i iq $2.00 Shoes Ci cl 1
A Ca5e5....... $l.iy f0r..... -J1.45| 1
$12.50, $15 and $18Men's Overcoats... $8.85 - -\u25a0 ' \u25a0•-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0' ••---\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'- -\u25a0= -i I

PANTS BOYS' SHOES H
i SSopaSS::::::::::::::::::::::::: | 2ho^and^"sg S, and$2-^S| SJ Jjggs*' #m for $1-95 fohhoesroes $1.75
I $6:oop^te::::::::::::; ::::::::':;::;8S g^Bo^ ; *t±K $i.soß oyS ' c^n «
1 • AllCorduroy Pants included at same prices. | i^!f-r.^-}-Z*'\S': Shoes •-•••\u25a0•^'"fe",: ,

Remember this is \u25a0 not a\u25a0 i "so-called sale " of shelf- ;and moth-eaten goods, -for^bought-up
stock of patterns, 5 but clean, up-to-date stock bought ithis last "dall; and picked from the best \u25a0 wholesale
houses in the East. '}\u25a0\u25a0 >;\u25a0 v-: T-: -. 0,:.,;. ; :;; - \u25a0'' ;;,^/>V •' >. c \u25a0 -.;:;; -.^ \u25a0-\u25a0 t^'i^'B'M' " -- ' ':; v; ?;^f

ROBINSON CLOTHING COMPANY
1142 PACIFIC AVENUE 1142 PACIFIC AVENUE

BE SUEE OF THE CORREST ADDRESS ~'. ' . \..."r> ffl I


